Field bean (Dolichos lablab), adzuki bean (Vigna angularis), pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) and winged bean (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus) are a group of peas or legumes which used as an alternative food beside groundnut, soybean or mung bean. The day length or planting season is one factor that affects plants to flower. Long day or bean offseason can inhibit plants to flower, especially for short-day plants. covering the plant from sunlight may trigger a quick flowering of plants. The purpose of this research was to find out how to prompt plants to flower, growth, and yield during the off-season period in a very short time. This research was conducted by using a Randomized Completed Block Design (RCBD) with 2 factors. The first factor was shortening the day length (control, black plastic cover for 2 hours day -1 , plant under trees canopy covered) and the second factor was some kind of peas (field bean, adzuki bean, pigeon pea, and winged bean). Black plastic cover was used 2 hours a day -1 during 30 days after 14 days of plantation. The research was replicated 3 times. The results showed that field bean combinations with control and plastic closure gave a higher number of pods. For all field bean treatments, plastic-closure on pigeon pea and also winged bean provided higher straw fresh weight than control and plastic closure on adzuki bean and winged bean under the tree. Covering plants using plastic for 2 hours day -1 tends to increase e the total flowering number and seed yield at each plant. The growth component showed that field bean was higher than adzuki bean, winged bean, and pigeon pea. The effort to shorten a long day plantation had no significant effect on many variables due to climate anomaly in the 2017 rain show on start to finish this year. However, pigeon pea did not have flowers when planted on a long day or offseason period.
INTRODUCTION
Field bean (Dolichos lablab), adzuki bean (Vigna angularis), pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) and winged bean (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus) are unpopular peas, bean or legumes. Those plants can be used as __________________________________ * Corresponding Author : Email: supriyono_uns@yahoo.com alternative food sources other than imported peanuts like soybeans and mung beans. Various types of beans (legumes) are an important source of vegetable protein for millions of people in tropical and subtropical regions, especially in poor and developing countries. Compared to animal protein, vegetable protein derived from cheaper plants, is more available, and the need for vegetable protein is very important in the future (Mao & Hynniewta, 2000) . Pigeon Pea (Cajanus cajan) is grown on 5 million ha in more than 50 countries (Wanjari & Rathod, 2012) . Cajanus cajan is rich in protein (20-22%), and its seeds are the main food source for Indian people (Ramanujam & Singh, 1981) . Delichos lablab is not a well-recognized legume, so the research about it is limited, even though it can be served as food, animal feed, medicine, green fertilizer, and can be used as well for environmental conservation (Cobley, 1977) . The control of flower formation by day length is called photoperiodism. This term is sometimes referred to the length of the day associated with irradiation and plant growth. Photoperiodicity controls the initiation of flower formation (Lang, 1965) . Climate factors that affect flowering are not only day length but also temperatures. Short heat stress can cause a significant increase in the frequency of flower and flower bud abortions in nuts, but a large variability of sensitivity exists between reproductive organs in plants or between plants (Guilioniet et al., 1997) . Thus, a short hot temperature can even suppress flower formation.
Long days or long nights are one of the factors that cause plants to flower. The length of day and the length of irradiation that is not suitable will prevent flowering from happening. Flowering Induction is thus necessary for hope that plants that naturally do not want to flower will be able to produce flowers. One way to trigger flowering in shortday plants is to reduce the duration of irradiation in a day (Kofranek, 1980) .
The results of previous studies indicate that cowpeas planted in Central Java from early November to January does not flower, as well as planting period from January to April does not also produce flowers. Velvet peanuts in the rice fields of Gunung Kidul district are planted in November and April and are harvested at the end of August (Supriyono, 2007) . This is because various non-conventional nuts are short-day crops. Indeed, for peanut plants cultivated and touched by plant breeding, namely peanuts, soybeans, and green beans, they can flower throughout the year. However, it turned out that this did not happen to velvet beans and cowpeas. For this reason, the influence of a long day needs to be tested for other types of beans. In Java, the shortest day occurs on June 21 when the sun is further enough, i.e. at 23.5 °N. Corn as intercropping can cause flowering of cowpeas during the offseason. The fastest flowering occurs at a spacing of 25 cm x 60 cm, while the highest number of seeds occurs at a spacing of 40 cm x 100 cm. Intercropping of corn does not significantly reduce the quantity of cowpea yield. There is a tendency for the best seed yield to occur in the intercropping spacing of corn 40 cm x 60 cm, because of the high weight of 1000 seeds in 2010, plastic closure of 2 hours in the morning, afternoon and evening did not increase flowering because the same amount of flower also founded in control plants. This is due to weather anomalies, year-round rain and research carried out in greenhouses to reduce heat as the location of the gauze are closed (Supriyono, 2012) .
Velvet beans and cowpeas are proven to be short-day plants, capable of producing flowers when the length of the day is less than the critical period. This study aims to determine the effectiveness of black plastic closure and/or under trees placement to stimulate the flowering of field beans, adzuki beans, pigeon peas, and winged beans during the off-season period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was carried out on the experimental land of Sukosari Village, Lestari et al. / SAINS TANAH -Journal of Soil Science and Agroclimatology, 16(2), 2019 , 141 STJSSA, ISSN p-ISSN 1412 -3606 e-ISSN 2356 -1424 Jumantono Subdistrict, Karanganyar Regency from September 2017 to January 2018. This location is located at 7°37'48.3"S and 110°56'51.2"E with an altitude of 170 meters above sea level (masl) and using Alfisol soil types. The material used was seeds of Field bean (Dolichos lablab), Adzuki bean (Vigna angularis), pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) and winged bean (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus), soil, compost, and water. The tools used were polybags, black plastic hoods, props, analytical scales, ovens, lux meters, and thermohygrometer.
The study used a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with two factors, namely treatment of the length of the day and the type of legume. The first factor is an effort to shorten the day length, consists of 3 levels (control, 2 hours per day with black-plastic cover, planted under trees). The covering of 2 hours of black plastic per day was carried out when the plant was 30 days old for 14 days in the morning. The second treatment factor was given to 4 types of legumes, namely field bean (Dolichos lablab), adzuki bean (Vigna angularis), pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan), and winged bean (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus). Data from the study were analyzed by using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) with a level of 5% and continued with Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT). Observation variables include plant height, number of leaves, start of flowering, number of flowers, appearance of pods, number of pods, number of seeds per pod, number of seeds per plant, seed weight per plant, weight of 100 seeds, weight of fresh straw, weight of dry straw, root shoot ratio, and climatic conditions.
The closure was carried out covering the entire plant with a black plastic bag of 80 cm wide with a pouch below. The plants were covered from the top of the plant as high as 1.5 m to the ground. The black plastic used is a black plastic roll. Covering starts when the plants are 30 days old for 14 days (26 October 2017 to 8 November 2017). Then, it was sealed by closing the plants for 2 hours a day from 8:00 to 10:00 a.m. Planting under trees is done in the south of the mango tree with a canopy as high as 2-5m. The results of the observation of the microclimate conditions for each treatment are presented in Table 1b . 
RESULTS

General description of the location of the research
Various pea growing seasons in Java are generally from April to August. The study was conducted in off-season i.e. September to January. It turned out that the plantation occurred outside this season causing an increase in the average temperature from 27 to 27.7 °C, humidity from 72.9 to 84.45%, decreased irradiation from 53.4 to 45.2 and increased rainfall from 23.84 to 53.04 month -1 . Indeed, the characteristics of the rainy season are seen in the planting outside this season, but in 2017 this is supposed to be the dry season; when planting various beans, there is still rain even though it is relatively small (Table  1a ). The black plastic closure turned out to lower the light intensity from 30872.73 lux to 1394.55 lux and this was expected to be as night. The planting under the tree lowered the solar intensity from 30872.73 lux to 9766.36 (lux) . This reduction will become apparent in the morning and evening when the intensity is low so that it assumed as night condition. Plastic closure increases the temperature but decreases moisture, while planting under trees lowers temperature but increases humidity (Table 1b) . Pigeon pea -under tree .00a 123.57abcd Remarks: number followed by the same letter in the column, is not significantly different based on the Duncan Test α = 0.05, g = gram
The effect of pea types and length of day
In Table 2 , 2 variables interact which were bean types and day length reduction from 13 observed variables. In the field bean case, placement under a tree decreases the total number of pods, whereas, in other beans, the administered treatment does not change the variable. Unlike other beans, pigeon pea does not produce pods in both treatment and control. In the field bean, adzuki pea and pigeon pea, the treatment of plastic closure and placement under the tree does not change the weight of fresh straw. The fresh field bean weight is not significantly different from pigeon pea and is higher than adzuki bean. Winged bean plastic closure increases the fresh weight of straw compared to placement under the tree canopy.
The effect of day length
In Table 3 , plastic closure increases the amount of flower per plant even though it is not significantly different from control. The treatment of plastic closure turned out to increase the weight of seed yield per plant, both for control and placement under the tree canopy. The treatment of reducing the length of the day, both with plastic closure and placement under the tree canopy did not significantly change the growth of variables and other results.
Type of pea
In Table 4 , it is presented that the highest crop was field bean followed by winged bean, pigeon pea, and adzuki bean. The highest number of leaves was also field bean which was not significantly different from the winged bean, followed by pigeon pea and lowest adzuki bean. Pigeon pea does not produce flowers, pods, and seeds. The fastest flowering speed is the field bean and winged bean, followed by adzuki bean. Field bean has the most flower followed by adzuki bean and the lowest was winged bean. The appearance of the fastest pod was seen in field bean and winged bean followed by adzuki bean. The highest number of pods was found in field bean followed by adzuki bean and the lowest was in winged bean. The number of seeds per pod is abundant in the field bean and is not significantly different from adzuki bean; field bean is higher than winged bean. The highest number of seeds per plant was field bean followed by adzuki bean and lowest winged bean. Seed weight per plant and weight of 100 seeds are not significantly different between field bean and adzuki bean but higher than winged bean. The highest field bean fresh weight is followed by winged bean and the lowest was pigeon pea and adzuki bean. The highest field bean straw dry weight was not significantly different from winged bean and the lowest was adzuki bean. Root shoot ratio was higher adzuki bean and pigeon pea than field bean and winged bean.
DISCUSSION
The results showed that the closure of black plastic in 2 hours a day had no significant effect on the initial number of flowering field beans, which accelerated the time of flowering during 4 weeks (6.83 wap) compared to control. But tree cover reduces the amount of flower from 20.28 to 12.89 per plant. Peanut fields bloom in September-February (Kukade & Tidke, 2014) . Parmar et al. (2013) stated that Dolichos lablab is sensitive to sunlight and has extensive adaptability to environmental conditions (Kimani et al., 2012) . According to Bernier et al. (1993) in the treatment of short days, sucrose and protein in leaves will cause meristems to form buds. Wilkins (1989) states that the reduction in midday light intensity is considered to reduce photo-respiration activity so that the net result of photosynthesis is higher. This stimulates generative growth, namely the formation of flower primordia. According to Nelza (2016) , plants that grow in shady conditions have more flower buds than those planted without shade. Supriyono (2012) shows that although it does not produce significantly different results, the reduction in day length tends to increase the amount of interest per plant. Kramer and Kozlowski (1979) state that differences in shade levels affect the intensity of light causing the intensity of light received by plants to be different.
Plants that are given shade or sealing cover tend to be higher because of etiolation. This result is in accordance with Loveless (1991) statement asserting that plants will grow taller when planted in the shade. Addition of plant height is influenced by one of the hormones, namely auxin. Salisbury and Ross (1995) add that plants affected by the shade will experience cell elongation, especially on the stem. This happens because the production of auxin in shoots increases so that it stimulates the elongation of plant cells. Chairudin et al. (2015) state that plants that cannot adapt to low light intensity will have fewer leaves, whereas according to Müller-Moulé et al. (2004) leaves of plants that cannot adapt to high light intensity will experience symptoms of chlorosis, and have a smaller size and more amount a little.
It turns out that the total number of pods in the Field bean control and plastic lid is higher than other treatments and also Field bean under the tree. From the data distribution, it can be seen that the original field beans are capable of producing more total pods than other beans (Table 2) . Pigeon beans do not produce pods as velvet bean and cowpea in previous studies, indicating that the responsiveness of pigeon beans to day length is very high. The weight of fresh field bean straw in various day length treatments is higher than that of adzuki beans and winged beans under the tree. This shows that genetically the body of the field bean plant is larger. The response of winged beans on light reduction is higher than other nuts. Compared to Adzuki and Pigeon beans, plant growth and peanut canopy were faster, but the weight of 100 seeds and seed weight per plant were not significantly different from adzuki beans. This is possible because Field Bean has hereditary factors that are vegetatively larger. Field bean crops are the highest, but the number of leaves and dry weight of straw is not significantly different from winged beans. The results of the field bean crop are also higher than winged beans. Pigeon beans do not produce pods until the end of the study (Table 4 ). This is due to out-ofseason plantings such as velvet beans and cowpea (Supriyono, 2012) . Dong et al. (2016) stated that short photoperiods affected the reduction in the number of days from seeding to flowering and the adult phase, also began the process of differentiating flower buds in Adzuki beans. Harris (1992) explains that increasing the shoot root ratio is a response to more suitable growth conditions. Increased root canopy ratio indicates that plants grow in inappropriate conditions.
CONCLUSION
The total number of flowers in the black plastic cover treatment was higher than the treatment under the tree. The closure of black plastic and placement under the tree did not change the fresh weight of straw on the field bean, adzuki bean, and pigeon pea but increased the winged bean variable compared to the tree placement. Black plastic closure increases the number of total field bean pods compared to placement under a tree. The weight of seeds is higher in black plastic closure than control and placement under trees. Thus black plastic closure of 2 hours per day for 2 weeks starting at 30 days can be recommended for peas planted on the long days.
